


Fancy
(Jreilitery

Butter

19c
ZSc
.9c
13c
IOc

POUNlJ

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday,
,Wayne, March 17 and 18 Nebr.

Coffee Air\\7ay Br~nd.

Kello' gg's Whole Wheat Biseuits •
31'AVKAllES

'''oc"oa ~lotheIfS, Brand." 2 POUND VAN

Pillsbury ,WhoatL~:'iEIWXt~a::E

Pe~iohes H~~PY \\alo brand'. ': I
...... Ico\RGE NO. 2\1, 'CANS

-_......-of., 1,:"""'................0.-....-.



COJYIE INPHONE IN

Mad,e from the best grade materials avail
able, with the same care and precision that
characterizes my work. I guarantee these
plates to fit and be satisfactory in every
way.,

Make your-appointments NOW
1!efore April 15

SOc Extractions With these
../"

these Plates are of the
Very Finest Quality

6 Roll.
Roll. '

1'.':',,,1'1 ',';ill':I:,I': ''"''i''',''",),.
II,' ", " , " , '

" ,!k~ILD,'~A;m,h"EBRASKA,THURSDAY, M~RCH 16, 1933,

Red Band

MILK

-...; 1'\\ shipnwut

5c Packages

PER
QI'AItT

Free Delivery

SEEDS

Prompt Service

Phone· 333

Yeast Foam I'erl'ackage,.

Whiplling

CRE~M
'~'EI, l,~C
1)11'\'1' P'

!..._,----'--~:c!f::"-~ .. I
Dried Peach~s 2 POUJlds.,,, .. ,,l:

l
'

~ookiel,:,Sil'lail' ~~ Fancy. :1:-*: ,.
", Per Pou~d ..··T·.'.. .'7,
Shake Salt 2---'-~ Pound l'ael<ages .. .·1 C
~~----"-'-. . '

3 FOR.I0e

Peanut Butter ~P~~n~~~.......lge
Corn' ~"'c1~~de ~ngar c<>r~•.......... ""0 ..19t
Matches i';\~~CL~;~~~ . . Z3~

8e

4 Times Daily 4

Salmon
Rl~d Alaska

I I-Pound 15
' Tall Cain"""" C

"t:~veiilng' Visit~r~ i in :the Gli t' Pet~"'at ~he !ho'In of ¥r: 'and Mr~'J ChiS:' Slui~~y Imdrning ,., M'arch 19; at '11
e!,g(~n home. II ,I Ii Forsberg. 'I I "II 'I I o'clock." ,

1\~r. an:d ~trk:, Henry ',8 aIling '~l'ici'NelS n artd Fred Anderso~ 'The "folhw:ing program~m be '(By Mrs. Grace Buskirk)'
we~e 'IDH;1;sts ,nl t~e, Thomas Erwin were MODQ Y' e~en\ngl 'Vlslt~rs i,n Irendered: "Hear My ~raye~' At-
h(}),~e S\Ulda~ vening.. : thel GuSt.K aemen home. I' ,cade1t; "Bring a Torch Jeanf'tle. l\.~~\.v~~~e:s~~~visited,at Wm.

Mrs. A~,l)i~1 ' n(1 e~kla ~~rth:ur oescher' lis, as&isting Isabella,!' <;lId J:l'rench: carol, "Sane· Detlef Kai marketed cattle at
, Golhbetg" vis~te I aftl rIioon Wltp tl;le wprk on the N~rmtl.n tus," Schubert, "Now Let Ev('1'Y Siou~ Cit last week.*,
I ill t~le blaf !'qbl~ I' I, Jo~ns6tl p~a,ce during Mr. Johnson'j3 'l~ong'ue Adore The,~," Bach~ chor· Au ustY Hilke celebratecL his' ':'YUh Mrs. Fred Jahde. .
, Ohas'. Okbtbih: was a: I 'b6sinC'::i$ illl1;ess.~, l' I us; "0 Lord Most. High," ,¥ozn'rt, birth~ay Saturday evening., J'"Ott~, Disoll! is assisting at L. J.

,,' ," 1 ',; ':....isi~9r, in :~H~rtington . 'bktwecn '~r. and Mrs. ,I Eric N~lsop. and "B~ll1ud of the Trees and., t~e~M:s. The Lutheran Aid met at Mrs. Br,essl~r's as Mr. Bressler has not
Ber~hn. X~'lsn~ spent the W~~k- tra~ns' ~atnrq:ay·?iternoon, I, Chlldre~'), w,1'e ~unday :dmn~r a~d tel'," Chadwick, '.','!he B~I.nt1 'August Brudigan's Thursuay. 'been in his uS,unI health.

" end ill:h~r ho).'rte. . ~ , ~~r:;;. A-Jbirill?e~erso.~. andl Miss s'4:Pl?,~r, gu~sts Ill, thelJohn Ennn Ploughman," Cln:rltc, Pl'O~. Carl .Mr. /lnd Mrs. John McQutstian ' . Mr. a~~ Mrs. Ray wort.h were
lrrl!d ,Salmon was lIT La"!1:e~ ,a.n Tec[kla, Gall visIted,1 Anna hOqle.. I., I I. Ncl~oJ1', . , ," ,entertained flienLls for Sunday Uill- d)nner VIsItors ( of Mrs. Ell Bona-

business FridJ.y. ,: :,:\lel~on Sun crnoon:' Mafl,e, Pfiuhne',anel ;L('~h~ D~e- . "l::lofUy ap.d TenderIY,~' arr: by ner' , ' witz in Wayne Ma.rch 8.
Rufus ~~mll.lwt:' mnde a ~"e(\k;-Cnd Nit':~nd]' mal? l:!Jr\\~ln nnd scher spent T~I('sda$r OV(ml~g \y~t,h: 1'ngh~ "'fhe Prodigal Son,." PUI'lu;,' Mrs. Rudolph .J{ai was remern~ Mr. and Mrs. Chester Han~en

tdp' to ,tri,lden, • I ' :' family and .:: Mi$s Fern tErWin Nellie IRush 111 th~ II, l~ .. I !tll,U,1 ChO,r\ls: .. gt"cdin,gs, Mr. parollkk,: b'cred o~ wednestIay ev~ning. her a?~ family were Monday. evemng
Her.m,an an,d G\!s:.Kr~en:{lr:ma?e 'we!ttt to Siou~"Pty Saturtla ~ . home.: , . ,_ " ",' '''i:\~l' ljuft det, ar att komma,' birthda • VISitors at Hurbr Hansell.;>.

n bUs.IU.ess trlp ~o SIOU.;;;: City,'rlles.. ~[r. a,nd M~$..IRoy 'E. J, bnson Mr. ~n.tl Ml S, R. Rol,f~on at;Ict D(l.nn.stro41, "Sj~ng om studentens RelaJves. of Albert Longe help- The P. V, Aid wil~ meet at Mrs,
day. _ ,~ and sbns were Sun~la.y \:linner Hans r-demnn. moved I~to ,thc 15'cl{liga *dag." Prins Oustat. cd h' r member his birthda on Clarence Clausen!so on the first

qe..ol'~e. Kl,l).-'ster v,'as a ,Sunday 'gu~~ts in the' Ben Jones ho~e. Pear"soIj.,l'lOuse lJ;l ·,Pq~cl~rd ,last "LarH.k'ightilrg," Grieg, chorus; ;lar::s e y Wednes~ay afternoon 'in' April-.
rnfternotm ~nl{~::'it of c. H. D(H~SGh-, )[1'5. C, T. Ca1'l~o;n and '~augh. week. ' ,'I I ,"I('~) Me," An, hy Htint.le~{, "I.lome 'Miss Evel Laase spent 'a COll.- Darrell Pl;lckett treated his
c,rs. .' ' '. ~el:S, Theodora: and Jullith; 'were Mr: '~~d Mr~. He~man IMe~er on. Ute B.ange;' Guion-F:Uegger, Ie days at ~e Henry; Greve home schoolmates t? ea.ndy .bar~ TU,es-

~1l.s~ I~~l'l' l\l!J,)~('t' \\'.a~ n. S\mOJ~~,y \\i'aynel visitbrs Friday evel1ing, were ."Hutors m ~he Barvey :8L1I- j'Liden tt)' the Lambs,"< Dl'Us, fast, week I day, March 7. It bemg hIS bn'thday.
ditmet· g:w.::~t 1Il ,th~ James Hank !X'llEfsdllY aft~rnoon· Mrs. ¥arv~y t~nkamp, home last Thur.Sd~'y ev;c· chorus. ". ~ Mr. .J add Mrs. Claren'Ce Mann Mrs. Ray \Y0rth~ sons sp("nt

"'\.. homc-. , Ec'Htenkamp ,a~d daughter,' 1mB, rung, ." Luthcrmen personmtl is as fol· .' Sat da evening visitors at Sunday afternoon Wltl;1 Mrs, Hen-
U ~lr. and Mrs. l{

tl4Nt L>ay v l8lte!l 'visited in the Fired Meyer home. Bertha Nelson vislted n. .few days, lows' Pnr" Carl Nelson dircetl,r' ~~l~ J h~r, Y ry Tarnow and ~njoyed ice cream.
in th,e Gerald (,1:\l'1~ home ,Monday *r, and :Mrs.. Robert I?~y and last week i~ the' h?~le, of h:r Jack' ,Gro;~, pianist; fi~tt tt:!l1urs~ I~r.:nde ~rs. Seth Anderson Mrs. Joe ?ressey was remember~
ev~nlllg. , chlldren wer-e Friday evemng oaU- aunt! Mrs. C. W. LmUv,llI, ncar Martiri Carlson Milt~p- Andersun . d d ht . "t d t'L J Bres. ed on her birthday, M:arch 10 by

),:1.1'::;" Chri!l Pd~rson ~pent :M01~- er~: in the ROy'~' Johnson hpme. ronca., Alvln Ov.ert~n,' :Melvl.ll' peuro;nn: ~ln, ' ~~~d=r .VUIl ea. . , ~ a number of visitors in the eve~-
day ~l.itt'mllun', WIth l\1r~, Hoy l<~, -, ~[r. and Mrs., Harvey EQhte~. ~yf TU:~d~Y aft01'D~)Onl M~S;~ George Srw~l'sh; secantl tenul':J. clSlarge C~Wd helped Mrs. Aug- ing. ..'
Johmion. , . l;;~mp were g'Uests~ast Sunuay af- Axtf' FredrlCkson and liaughto, Hohnu Nelson Df.tvi 1 S;,\"ud Hal'. t M lb' t he' b'rthda Mr. and Mrs. Irvm Clmkenbe:trd

1\11'. ~IllI Mrs, ~,lCkIWlt'~e and. SOn tel;b:oOll. at W. G. Echtenkamp's, }l'amy,' ,ViS.~tc-il with Ml~S., .r~rncst l'y \~('kbcr~, 'B~:ll.ialmjn pai:ctllLk.' ~~'idn e~::e~i~e. In e 1 J ,Y and Mrs. A. W. Dolph visited lit

spent rhU~Slli1~' 1!l lIle C. H. DOC-I ~Ir. ~nd lY,Irs. .' avid ,'pet~I'son Pet7rson, ',' ~I', '" " gIl'oy Krantz-; first bUSS, Lloyd ,Th:wolf h~t Sunday here was Chester Hansen's $unday aftel'-
sche; h(~mt, ,'" '''J 'I _ al1,~~,fal~uly were Sunday IdmIler lt~y. an~ ~frs, ? '1: C~}I"'On~ Ct\rl~on, Dwain Bcns-on. St~I!ky .well attended. Some reported' I:!ee- noon.

~hs~e:;; 1\ll1ll( ,1tHI I aul ne Doe gu~st,SI l~ the Gust Johnson p.om~. Throdora .and ~u(ht~1 \H;re Fhur~ Seashnrf' Wymore Goldberg; ~ec. I.' 't s Mrs. Henry Greve visited Mrs.
sebel.' Calle(l, nn H:tchel.ISpn'l SUIl- ¥r. and Mrs. :f.'" 'tz -carlslflll ana day supper guests III the }?,elmal' ond. b:ls~, Philip Carlson, ])cll(' lll;'I~WOa~~y~~; C W. McGuire

. day nftt'rn"H)ll, .' '. _ ~ , FeNIl' spent Sunda ' in the l.!lelmar 'Carlson home.. Larson Carl Lar!'4on Lloyd'Sellin,.' ,. t th ho f
,Fern amI Clance Rr\ ·I~ "iH! e Carl¥on and Mrs. kbloom homes. _ Miss ql~dys Ecs~Hre \vas ,a p~i;· \:\resle: F'l'ellril'l~~l)n: I:..eo Olsoh ~pen~ a f,:w days a e tp~ °

g<iests of Thomas Er lns ~or ~It and MrS a,rvey Echten~ senger on the Saturday rooming' Y ., , lelatlves III Wayne. , 1
'SUr1<13Y (tinn('r,~ '. i-l: ~ ,"::, ka~~ \"Zere Visit~.lp Mr. f!JId M~S. ~train for Laurel where she spe'nl Thurc Johnsoll. (' ~li~um~;r ~a;.~~n~swist~le·tr~?~~

1o.1iss Tccl,la {,uI11bcrg- \\N.l~laj~al~~ )~,'(!?.J Meycr last ~onday evening. the .\Vcck-end. ~ , i . , ,"('(lain;::- .\unh'I['I,;,~ar~'. 1 -..v. g l' b' 'thd' . 1

or in tl1t-' LllllH'ran 1\:l[,~oIlage F,ll~~ . ,~-tiss Mary erchen Was a MISS Verna Kraemer and,i Lilhe :1 M1'. and Mr~, IvaI' An'derson cr+ \Clausen: us t ay d M l'd
(hy u.:t t!t'!1,)(,n. '. "g~I~IFt: in Ute A e1 FreJriC~son Swansopu were Visito~'s i~ ~h~ l~~ev. 'clwut.pd their fourteenth wedding Lt~~a~::: ~at~;l~da~neve:iS~g ~~:i
Mr.a~Alr~"Gllst.petcr~nurG,~~ov~Satm~~Sun~.G,~K~.~?~fuc~d~ ~0anniy('rHarysunday. Glle~tswcrel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~il

,th\~ pn>\ld p~ln'n1~ of a bal,)y girl 11'. and Mrs; BIlger Pearson I~+ Thll~~da:'t t"\enm,." 1.11'. and ).11';'; ...\-..;.d Lewis, ~h'. andl~1

"O~::~~'s~'I:~'i~~I~ Erwin was ~ Fr~. ~~~~~~~ {:;i~il~~i~~m~=~dii~~:t;:~:~Ect~?{:~!~e~;~~~';~:l~:&a1\i~~~ '~i:: ~~;;;~~'~'~;~:i~~~::nand Mt· and , j r"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''':''''''''''''."m;''':''':'':'':''''':''''i';'''''::·:'i\''''I:';:~·I;'I~ :
day :-:-uPPC'1' gUt'»t in the Hev. C" tie:v. C",T. CarJson. met Wl,t~'llS Irene JFredTi'ckson, ~ :; BE"DEC'G'RATE"
'I', ('~~ll';<ln hom,', . confi.rmatlO~ class 1n H8,I'tllle. ton Miss Milllrcu (-;"hurch krJ on the ('('khrafl' Birthday. ~"" ' " " , ~"".,

vYl'lliJ1g,2\Ir. and :\In:. 1 J.)e~\\'f('n tr;:uns Satul'd~y aitt'rn~on afternoon Itrain Friday for IIfr ALlI)'\lt ,[;j fru:m(.ls a~nd r~':ntivcs,

~,~:;. ~:.~ htt'l1k,Uljp'S. \\'l'l t' at JIar~ F~1r;.W~~e,~ft~~~~~~ICk:~~crs~t~l~ ~~~CeOl~~ :~~~:~):i~il~l~,retlll'lli'd tn ~('~;~~~\~~:~~l ~; ,~~~:~~~fi~'(~L'~~~I~t~~e ': I = I'" '. "';'I' :;
,Tlw .s~, l'twl Lut'hl'lf1,B !--flllies' 1liSs'T~'dt[l Goldberg's home- Mon- Mr.',and ~lr~. Carl Magnusun Ilnd ~i;~;l:h~n l~)~l~l:~ (11\o~;lS~e~eIV~:;~, i -', _ "', _. I,. I "'~

Ani met \\i,th 111'8. Henry~Bluhm day", _ .' , daughter, Lucile, and Mr. and I'Ilri', ~lr an~'1111'::-;' Bl'rnal'll Koch and §.'""" 'YG'I1RSE'LF Ii,. ,g,'",,:.')'htlr~da"" altcl'l1non. ~OtlIS Swanson, !Mr. and l\I1·s. u:van Fete~'so:h \vere Sunday gU~~,b~, . H . U 11 n n
Les!k" and· Edwul'll Doescher IEmil Swanson .an~ family drov~-" iln the GUs~ Pctt~~'son 11On1l'. ,~~~~;~t~"':;~\.IVjl~1 :~d ~t\rveyer;;l~:<;.

Spt'nt Friday eVl'ning in the Nor- to. Osceola and \\ .ahoo lasb ~'Ion~, R~v. C. T. Cal'lsolE and Ed\\:Jl1 ted\.' ! ll"nry and Aleta Bloom. LuI'. 1

man Jl)l!n~on, home, ~I day. i, ' ~190n \Vil~ .attend ~he Tanm~a1 n~.s·1 etta: Vem;' and \Valden KIaemer, :: '.. 'I 1-:
l\Irf:. Axd Fn?tlric.kson \\'::15 al Rev. and Mrs.,~loYd Johnson and sl~n meetllJg' of the V~'UkefIeld (11S' , _ 1 E E

visitor. m th" B~ v. C. T. CUllson family, missionaries from ..,<\fIica. tnct next week at Bl'll'itow. , For Mrs. lI{'nry Blohm. § E
harpe Sunday ,<'\'t'niTjg. Igave a lecture at the Evangel~cal ~r. and ~Mrs. Albert Nygren and Ctl~sts in the Hep~y Blohm home r !~.,

:Mi~,.; 1\lildlt'n .FI'(',lrickson, and F:ree cl;nlrch Tuesday eV£lmng, chl~dren, 1eckla ~nd ReUJ~cn G,td. Sunday evening in honor of Mrs. ~ 'i
Harold Fl, th it li."otl wert! Frid,LYI They made their st'lY while here ber~ were, 'rht~r~(lay evening Vl.,~lt- Blohm's bir'thday were 1[1'. and § I ~

---- -- ---------=---~------,--,-~--- ~ , ors{,in the Emil Swanson home, Mrs. Dick Rastede and Irwin, 1\11', I' 'i

l

,~::,.._.., :"':':':.:I----=':§,:.,B:ev. C, '1', Carlson returned from and !vIr", lInnry Hu.stede and fam.
'\\'uhoo W~pnesday noon last WP,Qk. ilV. Elvin Ncl~()n. Mr', and Mrs,

IN THE MAD_ 'RUSH FOR' VALUE - DON'T He had attended a board meet1l1g }ienry Stalling and family, Rev. G.
1'- ---~-, -------;-- .-~."..-.- ---- of three sessions at.Luther college. 'l', Eeln, Mr. anLl Mrs, Gust Krac.

OVERLOOK QUALI~,.,. ONi.Y GOOD QUAL,: Mr, and ~lrs, Frank Carlson a~d mer amllamily.
family and! Mr. and :Mrs, Arthur, ) :

IT] FOODS ATA LO~!,~I_CE_o.F,FER~,'yALUE: Anderson ..ltd,sons were Sunday Gi\'c Pro!:'ram IIcrc. EI""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,;,,,,,,,,,;,,""""""~ " '
dinner guests in thc ~~mil >l"~lsQn The Luther League of the Salem = , "
home.! . ' Luth€'I'an church of \Vak('ficld , ~ R d t y' 'If b h· ', . htl· 1 ,\'

Mr, and Mt's, Albm petet'son: gave a splendid program in th"1 I e -ecora e ourse y aVlOg unsig y, ,p~S~
Reuben Goldberg ancl Teckla Colu- ,Concordia Lutheran church Sunud.Y
berg were ISunday\ dinner amI af· evening, The program consisted of § < • d did' I~t''h " ,
ter,noon guests in tlle S, L. Guld' singing by a laclies' chorus, two ,. forming teeth remove an re,'p ace WI·"
berg home. l'aaumgs, a vocal tiolo, a. piano solo

Mr. and Mrs. Bilger Pearson and and nn address by Rev. Arthur L.:: J

family and Mr. and 1tfrs. ErnC3t 'Pet~t'son, Miss Elsie Collins serv· § N'EW LIFE LIFE PLATE'S
Peterson amI family were Sunday ell as pianL,t: The program was ~,,:' , '" , , '
<1inn~r gu.tst£ in thc Rev.. C, T, preceded by a devotional service

ca;;I:.o:~~tl~1·rs, Eric Nelson and of Bible reading and prayer and _

children, Fred Ande.,on, Bertha ~~~~a\\~~,g::;f'at~~~i\Ceh~~~~e;~~' I' ( AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFEQD
Nelson and George Vbllel'S spent The local league served coffee in ; - , 't .

rioee~~~~~a~o;;:.ning in the C. H. the church parlors after the close' i.',', IN N'ORTHEA"ST 'N',ED'RAS,K'A
Mr, and Mrs, Frank. Carlson ane! uf the program.

famiI~ MIl· and Mr~. Art Ander~{)n Concord E\"an~. Free (.'1hurch. : I +'-o--,,-~__"""'LLL;..;J:';
~~: ~e~:' :~~·d~ynd(~i~~~. Pg~l~~t:~~ lacv, Alf, Stone. pastor) ~ S PEe I A L
the Emil Nelson home. I Sunday scaool. 10 a. m. I, The Very Highest' ,

Mr. andj,Mrs. Emil Swanson en- ~~::;~:~~~~:~:7:~10~'. :'. Grade, N~w

~~~a~;ei~hl~~:~l~~~~l~S~~:~s~~:; Wednesday prayer servic.e at the I"""""""::,,,. $F,2Ie,Sh COolored.P loa,teo·, () F, F: E R. sixtyfifth [birthday: Reuben Golf]. home of Mr, and Mrs. Andlew Pet· "
bflrg Teckla Goldberg and 111'. and ~rson. 2 p. lTI. ,>,' 'Alh t N Friday young people's serVlce, ~I.I.> ro;;. 'IeI' J. ygl'en,

p. m,
Everybody welcome.

Concordia ~itheran Chureh.
'(Rev. C. T. 'Carlson, p~stor)
Sunday, Mar h 19: I "
Sunday sahodl ~t 10 a. ~.

S'eryices at 11 a. m. Our morn
ing services this Sunday will be a
song service. The Lilthermen
chorus, some twenty voices, ~ of
Luther coll~, 'yahoo, Nebr., wi!l
be with liS. "7't wlll be a real 111USi
cal treat. See prograinland person
nel elsewhere in these columns. We
ask no admission, tiut a free will
offering will be l,ifted. A cordial
invitation is extended to lovers ~1',

Mng.
No evcning service this Sunday.
Mrs. Emil Erlandson will enter

tain the Ladies' Aid Thursday af·
ternoon this week.

Cottage Lenten prayer service
at the parsonage Friday afternoon
this week at 2:30.

Confirmation instruction Sfl~

urday morning at 9 o'clocIt.
The Concordia church had a fine

day last Sunday. There was a







S!H':.l.!;;S on Ko.,tcs.
Dr. ),Iyrich II. Sublette of

Wayne Tel-!.rlH'rs College gave an
address. l~If)nl]ay on feueral reserve
notes. "The'll' notes. \VhlCh make
up th~ largest p~rt of our circu~
lating money, :..velc' first issu~~d

when the federal reserve system

" ,.

Storage for fresh Meat
, ,

Secure a compartment now at the ice plant and 'enjoy fresh
meat this: summer, You )wm he pIelRsed. with thelres~lts.

FISI:II, FOR': VIE'NT

We will continue handling frozen nih during the Lenten season.

II ' '1"1, '

Artificialll:ce' CO.
"'-a;ne, Neb~a~ka

-------~_.~-~~~ ;,---'-,-------

Blowe's

Vitlvaid



fIrst day's topic, and "Balancing
the Budget' for the second dsy.
Mrs. qharles Kuhle of Leigh, ·{He"
trict president, will be in charge.
I~The district association w111

sponsor a drama contest and pub
lic speaking contest the first mo'rn-
lng at Ute colleijle. I

Besides morning and afternoon
.sessions, a tea and banquet are'
planned ''rtlesday.

Local Players
Earn Letters

Coa~h Ray Holder Selects
Players To Represent
Wayne In Tour-ney.,

Student cotincU of Wayne high
schooL has passed upon the folJow~
ing candidates for letters earned
during t~e 1932 football season:

~---,

Honor Pioneer I '
On Anniversdry

H i\.l and putp.toes for sale, or
\\111 (t'lde fm h\(' stock or gram,
.lao; E GllEl f16tf

-"-----~~-~

For~ ;-;.\LE Eai]Y Kl'l~'m or );"eb,
:':1 ~t \'ll o.ih Abram Gllclersleeve,

M16t2

FC-;j:{ ::';/\Lf:~\\'hlt{' l;la~~tchmg
('gX~ ,':3 flU per 100 Harry \I\/ar
n:>f, AjlPn, M16tlp

(;Ollte:st 111 MllSic· I I '
~ Is To B~ ~Frida)' dO£tJ §

Many 'Croups And· Soloists Phil Briggs wasln'Omah~n.
I P~rticipate 1n ~~02~am' da~:t~e~~~:a~~Y~ashere from

At College HIgh. Wakefield WedneSday. •
:Wayne: col)ege high schdol holds Rev. C. Goman of Norfolk" viS M

•

itls local Jmusic contest Friday e~e- lted Rev. H. C. capsey here Tuesa

, peo" nlng, IMarch 17,' at 7:3Q..in the col- day. •
. StWlltl Stl'pheIl~ made the ac- pIe On as lIe e audItorium and all are lflVltcd Mr. and Mrs. 0 W. Foster were.
CUtx:,~lOll Itl hllli cQunL.'i. eactt: 01 s"tl:pplies are :recei e from the Ito~att~hd. Eleven! of the eIghteen Sunday dtnner guests of the :E:l. D.
\\'llll:h t;ho.lg,,·S lIbelous pub.L~nuon. st:!l.te. T hinks ,participants will be chosen to enter Gardons. I

- the ref e by Ithe district contest to be held here The J, M. Strahans went,tQ Win~
Old (o'lk Turllt'd In. Saturday; Ea lowner must 1.4. ril 7 and 8. Miss Ma beth Bow- SIde Tuesday evening: to visit G. :A..

Anllmg tho P1CC:S of g'::lld colo sign at the tteasurer's office for m~n has char e of l(he ~ontest and Mittelstadts, .
tuw~J lU III the \\lIlS1Ul;> post 01 .. his zefund, resents sext:ts uartets' trios I Dean and Mrs. H. H, Hahn were
.tll.;t' till' pll.st \\t'ck \\US U :j;lO pleu~ Fees arfl fixed as follows: PI' dq , h I Sunday dmner gue.!;lts of the C.

"T T' tl II t P , r 'd 2800 solos, g ee cluQ an !fllxed C orus. E Carharts
~~~.t~:J l~.S'~~i: .~IJ~~l~lW~\'~SostH~1~t.~~1 pou::~1~~rove~a~,SOr$~~' , lKermit s~e~:art'an?, ~ro~. ~nd·~~S. 'Miss L041~"Av.et:Y'Sdancing class

Motorcvcle, $2. John R. K~lth are JUdges..' . ha$ a demonstration Dext Satur-
... _ AmbuI~nce or hearse $8 The mIxed chorus, Wjll smg day for parents, '

Uirth U('l'ord. F'urm or local truck;, 1 '1#2 tODS I:'Spee~ "VeIl." l'he seni? I sextet, Dr., and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and
A. son ,vaf;' b~~rn Wcl1nesduy, O~ less; $4; 2 tons,' $6, ano $4 for mql,11dmg :~meanor Marten~, Jessie Marvin visited'in .the Dr. D....D. To-

)'larcl~ 1~1, t.'1 illr. untl1fr~, LelmaI'u, ea,ch udditional,ton: Hanson, EVelyn Wendtl. Mary Ellen bias home in Sioux City Sunda~.

g 1'l).sPI~hll uf west of \:Va~ne, ~commercitu"trucks, 1 ton, $8; ~t~Il\VJe~~d:~an~~llc:i~hm,~~::r:~; .Mrs. N. Th?rwort~ of Spn~~-
A dCl.ug"htl'E' waR born Saturday, 1 ~1·2 tons4 $12,: 2 tons, $15; 2 1-2 y...: g" " fIeld, Mo., arnved Frlday to VISit

)Iarch iI, tl) Mr. and Mrs. Pau~ top.s, $25; 3 tons. $45; 4 tons, $60; Days and The Island, , and v.Ill her ~aughter, Mrs, J. R. ,Rey~olds.
Dnhlgl'l>n lIf !H.'ltr \Yakefi",ld. Sat- 4 ~~2 tons,' $75: ,5,\ tons. $100, plus compete V\ith t,he other hl~~ SCh~OI Billy Allen of A~lelfJ ~pent the
ul\lay waf' till; s{'conu bilthday of $20 for eucl~ additIOnal ton. sexte~ )Yhlch, mcludes Oll'.ia Dlf- week-end here Wlth hlS grand
th.(· ;nfani's blUth~'r. ClarkE', and 'ra)<d and buses of ' less than 7 ~~b~rl1, ~~ouel1at~Y~I'. nGladys parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. King~
the l\\'t!Iltvfifth w~'~ldwg mmiver- p~sserlgers; $5; plus $4 for each OF ow; argare a e, I agmer stan., '
sn;r;y of 111';· unde :~nd aunt, Mr. and! person it is equipped to ~aul. I Ne~son .and, Fay~ ba~son ··and Fred Wester~ouse returned ~e
:-'11'~, 'll"Utr D!oumqUlst. :BUs of ~ore than' 7 pa~sengers WhI~h VVlI~, SlD~ Dl~~~, m: a Gar- last of the week from ExcelSIOr

_._"___ $~5 plus $5 for leach person It den, and .qmnma Mm.. I. Springs, Mo., where he spe~t sev-
Thanks is',equtpped to haul. I" . In the gIrl~ tt;io are Mmrll~ Den- eral days. 1

Rc"'. and ~11'~. Har~lld C. Capscy Commercial trailer, 75 'percent kmger. Gladys Wh?rIOW and ~ag- Mrs. H. S. ~cace and Miss Enid
Wls!:l Ul f'xpr~.~~ th~~ir thanks to the of! cGIl)IDercial truck rate; except ~er Nelson an.d this gro;lp SlOgS, Conklyn went to Hastln~s Wed
m3.11'l: ltlLnJ.s who showed itlleir 1,QOO pound trailers operating on '",:"aters of Mmne~onka.' Gla~ys nesday to attend the state D. A. R.
].U[JJ~l·l';':; and, U41Ught dllrin~j,~Irl safUe c01?dition ~s ~arm and local W~~l'lo\\: and ,JessIe Hans,Qn, wlth convention.
C .' ,.-", l' ,-- - tl ~ h . t I trucks $1. and SImIlar trailers up "Smg, Smg BIrds on a \Vmg" and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Balcom
... u~~~~~.' 1;_ ~n~"';"t l~ ft~, ~;;,p~ ~~ td' 3.000 pounds $2. . "tJittle Old Garden," will Compete and family, C. Wells and Edward
~~rs,ll:'~l;;~,~ ;~ldluf~f~ \\,~.)~~e~~l!eta Wen diggers, cornsheller.s, etc.) with Minnie I ~e~kin~er, a~d Mllr· Fanske O.f Sioux CIty, spent Sun
th'.!!!'\.., \\Il<l did ~o much for the,chi!- ,same rate a.s fanh t~UCkS. I i g~ret :Vade Stingmg MUS1~ of the, day here 10 the L"A, Fanske ho~e.
1 • 1 I· U 1 t:a.rs opeNtted for schools. colI: PIDes" and "Soft Breezes Blow." The Logan Valley telephone 1m...

;,rW11 ill l"m..,\ ~ ur~ngtl lO~e ~'ce i.S. 'leges OT' charitable institution~, In the girls' 'medium vOi'ce con- disconnected from Wayne switch
t ISlllmtl'."";~~' \l .lrt.': \'0; l-wr· commercial tr,uck'rate with capac[ test Gladys 'Whorlow sings' "A ing service Wed~esday. The mem

~'::~:\';t~"l l~ ri:U-lIt~\ aar;:r~~l:el~:~e l::~ ity figured at 150 ~oun.ds .per ~erl- Little Tavern" ,and "Star Eyes," bel'S are seeking .lower switchIng
~lnCl'1 t" I Y son; buses operating Wlthm Citle~, and compe~es WIth Louella Meyer fees.,

the same ' ~ who sings "She Walks in Beauty" MISS Hazel Reeve, third grade
H~ \ a:nd '\11' HamIl! C Caps"y Pa~:me,nt not reqmred for regi - and "Maid of Ganges'~ and with teacher at the city school,. was ta-

, -- -- ._- trntlOn of cars during prevlO s Jessie Hanson who siners "By the ken to Lincoln last Frtday for
(,nod :-;;'lnlltrltan Hospitllh years If they~\vere not 10 use du ~ Bend 'of the River': and~'April. My medical care. She plans to return

Harvpy rlmm Of Carroll, who ing'that time. ' .', J ~ April," in a few days. ,
~Ufff'IP'~ a brukt'n left leg nea~ the Coun~y treasurers a:uthorized 0 Harold Anderson has no compe- '. Miss Marjorie Ley, Miss Harriet
:lllkk ::.:;utl:ll!<lf' "'\'he~ a h?rse fell, refund e~cessl,fees paid for 19 3 'tition in the bOYS' low voice class. Craven and Miss Miriam Hu,se.
,""lth hlm, lS lmprovlOg mcely at! on the old basis. I He will sing. "'the White Road students at Lincoln, plan to co~e
til£' hmp<tnl. ~ J '' I Westward" and "So~g of the TUl'n- Friday for a week-end viSIt WIth

W!~~r""f:~~,d ll~l~'~e ~~;l'~(~~)l;~n~~~ ICollple Is Mtirried : key." In the,gir~s' lo~voice group hO:~ f~~k:'Mrs J F March anet

p:'rtnWn! f1\'{' munths, went t Here Or", ,Suntla~ MB~ry EBllen ,?Un.dlh~~SrtSlDLig: ~'At" Blg
d

son' George M~rch ~f Vermillion,. q, rov.'D. ear a ar gf> an' ,
thrl!" h(lmp at L:lil1T

i! Sunday. They M~. Adolph Rohlff of Winsi e, she competes with Ruth Hanson S, D:. spent Tuesday here wLth F\

,pl~~r~·lIt:~I\:~n ~~~)rr~'i~ex(;f f~~rJ'i II an,}, Miss Bertha Hefti, d,aughter IOf who sings "Shadows Across My 1.:. Marc~, son of the first named,
mt'<.ll~nl p~tJE'nt, has'not bf!enPs~ IMr. a~d Mrs, J. R; HeftI ~ nor1h~ Heart" and ."Cra~le Song." In tHe and faIllily. " .
\~dl thIS ',\""('k :west of Wayne, were marned Sl n~ boys' hIgh voice group Lloyd Dot- Mrs. Nettle DaVIS, Mrs. Let~e

~ Lelan:l "ao<l;', ,ift, medical a- dn1C. Mar~h 12',01 3 o'clocl<. Rr,v, son sings "Sunrise and You" and Comfort. Mrs, Ralston and Wdl
t g. p \V. C. Heldenrmch J:lerformmgdhe "To a Hilltop" and he has no com- DaVIS of Blencoe, Iowa, were 10
lent. 1emallls al~(lut, the same. doUble ring ceremony at St. P ul elition . Wayne Tuesday. They were guests
~I1 1>lldendOl f \ of Seward, d P . 'n Mrs Edna Davis' home

munag<'l of t1w ;:\;dJra5ika iDstitu~ Lutheran parsonage. ~r. an ~rs, Eleanor Martens entcrs the high 1. .'.
tlUU"; of th~' Uuod Samahtan so. J;lohl,ff W~~l ,make their home 0 a VOlce group with "By the Bend of R. C. Hahlbeck received fro~ hIS
----.- , place neaI' Wlinside where II'. the River" and "The Moon Behind sister, Mrs. Frank,. Blerma of Los

WANfS
Rohlff has been farming. II the Cottonwood" She competes Angeles, Calif., Tuesday a letter

I '-' 'Mrs. Ro~lff' wore powder bIlue with Minnie D~nking-er who sin"gs ~hich ~as one of the first to ar·
c~epe dress, at the weddin~, $er' "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling" r~ve telhng of the earthquake.
SIster, MISS ~.llen HeftI, '$ras andl"Sweet Miss Mary:' Mr. and Mrs, Harry ,~ankhorst

· ~ ~ I bridesmaid and Wore beIge cr~pe. of Hawarden, Iowa, VISIted here
Jake Ochsner acted as best ~an The girls' glee clu~ sings "How Tu'esday with the latter's sister,

~,'~ F_O_R_S_A_L_E~__~ I for MI". Rohlff. Both wore diU'k ~eaUtif~~ Is Night" and "Cossaclr Mrs, P. L. March, and family. Mrs.
F()r~ ;-';ALF:: l:llft OtpmgtuD hat<.;h. blue I _ Lullaby, March and daughter returned with

lng q:p 1\11" :Flvu Baird. Mrs, Rohlff is a graduate of In the girls' glee/ club are the them for a visit.
m16t2p \Va.yne high school and also a gra· following: Eleanor Cechin, Faye Miss Ruth Freeman, ~iss Mary

dilate of Wayne Teachers cDll~ge. Dawson, Olivia Diffenbaughl Mm- Jane Morgan. Miss Dons Judson,
She taught the past few year$ in nie Denkinger, Mary Ellen Gul1i~ Miss Evelyn MeUOI;' and Miss Nor
rural schools of WAyne county. vel', Jessie Hanson, Ruth Hansoll, rna Carpenter spent Saturday ev~

Dorothy Jordan, Faye I.:.utt, Elea- ning in Norfolk. ;Miss Freeman IS
nor "Martens, Louella Meyer, Dag. here with the Peoples Natural Gas
mer Nelson, Claire POUlsen, Mattie company for a few weeks..
Scace, Margaret Wade, Evelyn Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Wam
Wendt and Gladys Whorlow. ThIS berg spent Sunday in the Everett
group and the following boys com- Heikes and Fred Bartels homes
prise the mixed chorus: Harold near Dakota City. They took home
Anderson, Clar~ce Berry, Donald Miss Catherine DouheU pf Sioux
Baker, Donald Button, Algeo Cut- City, who had spent the week'-end
tler, Milton Dawson, Elmer Har- in the Wamberg home. tljre Warn
del', J0hn Alden Lewis and Llewcl- 'bergs and Mr. and Mrs.I.Ever~tt
lyn Whitmore. Heikes were Sunday eVe:lllng dm-

The college high school orches- ner guests In the Fred Bartels

FOR SALI::: - 1000 bUShels' of Glad
'hron hal h~y and ~ome Velvet
barlr",' Abrl Sho:'thorn bull. Ger
eon AllvJn Wayne m16t1p

FOR SALE Ingold seed oats, or
iginatPfl at Iowa experiment'st:a-

I
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STYLES'
", '1

That Ride Hia~ Oil'

Faabi~n'a Waye
, ;, I,

$1.95

$5.00
Smarf Sailors of mannish
type are being feat~red' in
rough straw. Swiss rpelaltne
and Milan in colors to weRr
with each costume. ,:

Soft novelty TUr\)~n3. in
white and colors. Every ,lady
will want one.

Hata 'are inJ~p~~iv~.
It costa ao, ,liUle,to
look fresh for apring.
The beauty ,of, '~Y
coatumea ia:apoi\ed .by
the wrona hat. ~t,ua
help you 'select ,the
rillht one.

DUE to the accumulation of numerous checks and
other items of business over the holiday, thE;Ji'e may

be some delay" and we resp~ctfully ask the pa~ienceof
our customers fQr a few days until we are ablei,to clear
tbis business~ Our entire force of officers and em
ployees aredoing all in their pow.er to expedite cle~r-
ance and final payment of thes,e Itemf). , ' ,,'

T HE only restriction resting u?on .us is ~hatplared
by the President's proclamatI'On III whICh he p.ro

hibits hoarding and enjoins upon 'us our, cooperatIOn I'

to that end. We assume that our customers will join
with us in obedience to the govert:lment wish in this
respect.

,I

:1

I
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NUMBER FORWN]NE '

Majestic Electric Refrigerators
have a hermetically-sealed unit
--sealed agaiq.st dust, dirt and
corrosion forever. All moying
parts nrc enclosed and sealed in
a steel jackc~ in n continuous
hath of oil that lasts indefinitely
-neverncedsoilingorattention.

n 41,. ~,.~-#J_
~.!~R

I . I, .! I' I

HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 'THURSDAY, M.ARCl;I 16, 1933,

'I' iii

Ing booklets. Marjorie Gilder' rARMERS M' A''y' Fl1:nc'raJ SCI.:vicc County Meeting ernmeI\t, H~rman Goetz~ oHIow-sleeve is <president 'or the reading r, ' . ell, wh,o was ~o speak, was unable
club for this week, and Lcnnotlne I 'H ld F .d Held In Winside to come on account of jd roads.
Potrlls is 'seeretary. Jaek' Carroll . S C <rl ay Wayne County Farmers Union W. E. Roggenbaeh, preSident,

has ,the most wee bOoks after Jus "SECURE lO"ANS held its regular quarterly meeting and Charles Schellenbe g"lsecre.~·
nl;l.nw on the l"eading chart,. and. B. F. Coleman Of Coleridge in ",Vinside last J'hUfsday. Plans tary, _were in Charge of lthe meet~
yn'giJ;l,ia Mesnarp. 'ran~s seco~d. I Is Buried At Wayne were made for t;he Seventh distnct .ing, -,
... Mrs. ·~ona.,rd Good· is 5ubsti:': --1 convention to be he}d in Wayne Mr. Rog~enbach apt?0int:e~' a
tuting \Or lI,fiss Ha~el Reeve dllr- Applications May Be Made· . Last Of ·Week~ April 11, T. S. Hook' of Wayne, committee, including i Chat1es
ing,thft atter's illness. La$t week To Me~ber5 Of Wayne Funeral services were conducted addressed the group and assured Schellenberg, ~els Johnspn **-d H.

~~~ti:~r~l~~~~~:Si~~er;:~i:~~: County Committee. ~~~~;P:;l::~o~~reaio~h~::j:k~~~ e~~~t~:;p'i:~~rybu!~i~es;os:~~ ~'n~u~:,~::~~: ~~n~~~tl~~;e~~
dents of. this nation, . and m~king Farmers seelting crop pro(luc~ Franklin Coleman of Coleridge, to make this meetin a success. resentative ~tating that 'he'Wnion
clay capitol bUildihgs and Am~111- tiOR loan:l this y('ur arc advised to who, died wednesday, March 8, in W. E~ Roggenbach. c Wity presi- does not favor the'bUl t

l
e 3eglsta- ,

can flags. Demo. ·Jean Meyers had obt . 11 t bl nk d the old people's home In V'layne. del.lt, was named delegate to the ture is considering' in 1"egcrf(1 '1.:0
a 'birthday on March {), .aDd War- ies a~~ ~~:UI~[~i~~~ i~ t~e~~ h~~;:~J Rev. W. E. Braisted, Baptist pas- convention with Oscar Mann as a!~ prison~made goons. .I,'
rcn Sweeney's birthday was March counties, rather than from \Vash~ tor, had charge 0.( rites and inter- temate All farmers are invited to The next r~glllar:: mee~ihglOf the
9, so both treated their classmates, ington, D. C.. according to ward ment was made in Greenwood cem- the co~ nUon I Union will be h~1LlJ. in Jufte;w., '''[In-
, :F'lrst graders Were weighed on given out the last of the week by etery here.' C, H.v~eene;, state preSldent'l,side. A..bout 4;0 nie1Ub~~~_~d ,,;lsi

Thursday and it was found that 14 C. E. Burnham of Noz'folk, who \....as Mr Co)eman was born in Mur- addressed the meeting in Wmside I tors v,:c.c present at WItlslde.
had ga~ned weight. five had lost~ in Wayne to give mfor-mation pheysboro, Ill, August 3, 185B,!LD.d and stressed the necessity of largel' h . I
~nd threclwer,e absent. Each child about tho loans. The Wayne coun- was therefore aged 74 years, 6 membershIp John D Reynolds of lI,:h and Mrs ~ymO~d t.angc~
showing a gain since February ty central comzpit~ce includes L. B. months and 5 days. NIObrara, Seventh dlstnct director, meier aI;ld LOl, 'were St lday dtn~
'\Veigtting .received a red star which McClure, \V. A. Meyer a:nd ,T. J, Deceased IS SUrviVed by his 'wlfe, spuke of the benefits of Farmers ner g-vests of Mr"'. Juba I asf· ~
Was pasted QD. hislpaper milk bot- ·Steek. Jall of \Yayne. The local Mrs Mattie Coleman, two sons, Iuruon actiVIties. C' J Olson. fle1d- ---- , , -
~:r::t~. tri~~~~m;av~:' ~~~~. E~~: comnuttees are: Wmside, J. C. Alfred Coleman of Hartington and man, \\ho JusL leturr.ed from Rlls- I _ \\

.and. Arnold Kohrt ·recelved theil' ~~~tm~~~t~:· ~·r~~td~~~g::tl"~l~: ~~,~nd~t~~~~:r~,~r~l~. ;:.e~~~~~ ~;~~ ::~l::n~de ~~s:i~m:~~:efo:::: Cut Your
six weell:s' perfect attendance cer- iam,.; A R Cochra.n and H L and Mrs Lola Marx bOUl of Oma- " ~
tifl.c?'tcs this week. In tJr1? class Bred~mE';'er;· and Hcskins, Atl~t1"t ha. There are 14 g~andchlldrcn. I L~undry'.B I~s
:yrIlmg club. Delmar DavI-s has Ziemel" Ernest Bc·hmcr and E. F ~----- H~A.~.I' '
earned the purple star ~or havmg \\'mter. Applications may be made \~{iss Laura E. Lyons i CIt]. I ,I

cO~;~~~~~a~~:n~~ha;:O~~~~ btllJu- ~~lL~(~~~I~~;e~,n the county or lo~' Writes From wJ~stII@Bbtis,
tn.~ ~ p=rmanent stage for dram~- The 1 cgulations this year specify lIltsS Lam'a E Lyons of bong" I
t,t.zatIOD;:" USIng the J Patty HIll that only those who caDnot get Beach, Calif., writes Herald read-l '
?lOCkS. They have b~en ~alwlg loans elsewhere are ehglble fall ers Man;h 6 as follows; • -I- J. LJ!
JIg saw puzzles ,?y pastmg pIctures loans from the $!10.000.UOO fund I "FlftySIX Wa~me COUL;ty foUts 4UtIl$U /U(,
~~ stif~IPa?er and ~Uttlll;'.thl~~~;:;' authorized by congress. LoanS ,~a~ enjoyed a picnic -dinner in Bixby I ' I

sma pIeces. ne be ll:--ed only for crep pr~ductlOn park Saturday and spent a few IU II:' L1V 1
table he.."- been arranged, ,and the and r('quJ!'~ th(' bO'Tower'to reduce hours vi.::>iting. The weather was n ~ .'\
doll house has been mo",ed~ a~d acrcag8 of cash crop:;; 30 p('rcent delightful. Dr. A. B. ChertY call
several toys added. Harold l\.o11rt under las~year,.l,mless he does not ed the meeting to order a~d an
brought cookies and candy ~o treat mtend to pV"ant more lhan 20 acre.>: nounced that by unarumous coo-

Lt'Sl'r" ~Iarcdl~t Weber hiS classmates the morlllug at of cern. 40 acres of whe.at, eIght sent It was deCIded that MISS LaUl a I
Ynri-. Clt;:; 'as subJect fpr March S, that belllg hIS bIrthday acres of potat:(:cs, .and othe:;-" in E Lyons '\-'-oula act as presldrnt I

Th'l,rsO<l3- Pauhhe Assen-I 5111.1l1ar proportlOn. and secretarv and wouid call e:thc
lhlU 'SeC\ Amelita :1rst J\fanv Activities The maXlmum loan PCI>m,ttCd

l
group togeth"er again next year.

and Dorrolhy Tay-,j thIS veal' is $300: In the CIl"C <"Ill "Present were the fulIo\\'lllg: Ei-
1'11' ~ > the SCIence sectlOn of In Rural Districts tcna:bts the tqtal ·nf all loans tr/ la PlepeDstock Mliler, Harry v..rllls. I
the' Chlca.gu "\\ (rId S Fair. On Fn- --:...J_ tenants of any one landlo~d wJUlin MI' and ]\,ill'S. George H. Portn€!'

it pcp pr'ogram wa~ substitut~ a single c9unty cannot excee-d $1',,;: and little Charles who was attend- I
,md ,1':\·CI,<,tt Dcnllls gave a Contests And C>ther IProjecls 200. Thc actual amount atl\:anccd lDp" his fzrst picnic and seemed to I

rL'8dl.ng .. "'J'he- BIlle-eyed Goltldlg- Are'Of Interest To Pupils by the authonties will dC'pend upon enjoy the attentIOn beshm'ed upon
gers ' LetHa !lIae PenhollO\v w~s m In The Schools. the bcrrowcr's reqUirements A him, Mrs Henry A. Brune, :t',lar-
charge" ' first hen or mortgage on the c.rop jane, Barbara and Henry A. Brune,

High schoul art class is .taking Dis;trict 57. Will be requir('d. The regulation5 MIS. Heien Hoyt. Mrs. L. S. Need-
up 'vaLt'r colors, and l\hss Eva ElSIe Mae '"'Vert, Teacher. ' state that loans are to be repaid ham, F E. Moses. Mertle Mose~,
G!im.s~al loapr:d a cyclamen plant Harold Gathje \vas absent n on or before October 31. 1933 Iu- Mrs. T. J. Steele. Mrs H. A. Moore,
fur sWrly. week ago Monday. terest at 51-2 percent, deducted in Fred Volpp, Mr. and Mrs, J. P

.Jullior Hi~h Affairs. I Helen GathJe celebrated her ad\·a"ncc. v,:in be charged. 'Gaertner, Mrs. Jennie Davis and
"B" and "CO' teams in the Jun-I tenth birthday \Vednesday by Smce the loans call fur.a fIrst son, Lucian, Mr. and Mrs. John

[ WI' high .school I glrh,' baskebba.lI treating the teacher and pupils to lien on the crop as security, the Lariscn and daughters, Hallie
tuurnalbwnt played. through to the pop-corn balls. borrower frequently ha.3 to pro-, Peterson and <1harlotte Jensen,

i finals )ast ",,'e'.:1\.. WIth sevent.h The seventh and eighth grade cure Iwaivers from prior mortgages Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrel
grade "e t~'am amI eighth grade pupils are very ~Sy prepanng for or rights. If the applicant is a ten- and the former's father, E. Ferrel
"E" dam emf'rglhg victorIOUs. the county exa inations. ant, or IS farming land under con~ of SIOUX City, who, although 82,
High Sochr 01 freshman challenged The school is .~ud that u:. has tl'£,ct for deed or so-called crop enJoyed his trip to the. cities: Mr5.
t.'ighthl gradif first teal':\l to a game only four tardy arks on the reC- contract, or has given a prior Inez Gossard. Mrs. AlIce E. Hurl
last T ,H~Sda.jf. The "A" tournament ord for. thIS school term. AtteI.ld~ mortgage on his H133 crops, the bert, Loyal H. Hurlbert and fam
was s('heuul '.j to follow thlS event. ance thiS week was perfect. regulations statp. he must secure Ily who recently came out from

In "C'" tournament. f>eventh Quarterly examinatIOns v,,111 be the wah'ers of the actual ownelS Carroll, Neb., Mrs. Frank Ulrich, L. W. M"Natt
dL'fcaLed the sixth gradc given this week. of the land. and of ali prior mort- Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carter and Lu- ...

ancl tet the eighth grade The school room was entel'cG gage hulders. 1£ th,., applicant IS eretia and Stanley, Dr. a.nd Mrs. A.
squad can ~lDg off the victory. In last Wednesday evening. The Ill- the o\'tner of the land and farms It B Cherry, Mrs Dorothy Needham d
"E' tllll!·narnel'.t. St,.th· gr'adC'r:o truders prOWled through draweI";, \\Ith tenants or share croppers :Marsh and Helen, Mr" L S Need-I Bar ware
playN elg!~th grade" "team No. but nothing was taken or damag- \\aiVerS of such tenants or share ham, Mr and Mrs C. A. Grothe, ''''a;yue,

one add th1e latter wo ,later meet· ed. croppers must b~ecured The MI:s. Edgar M. Smtth whose hm;- ;~H~O~N~rE~·~'~08~~~"~'~~'l!~~~.rE~'~N~E~B~'~~~~~~~R~;;;;~~tmg tl1e seventh '.grade team WhICl1 Dstrict Z8, South. regulatiODs furthe speclfy that band was of the lumber firm of ~

had clrfeatDd the Plghth grndc team· Mrs. Evelyn M90re, Teacher. the person \,aIYlTI hIt;; puor nght<; SmIth & Elh:;:; later'Smlth & HaI'-1
No tjnJ, wlth the eIghth gradc Tth school observed March 1 as must agree not dispose.of hIS rmgton, the SmIths leaVIng
team !\u ('De carrying off hClnOI:~ the daiKebraska was admitted to 'ren~, no~e, mortgage, 0: other ~e~1 Wayny, over 40 ~~arg. ~o: Miss
\YauJPta l1onwl. Leol.a Murray. the union CUrtty WIthout fl,rst havmg obtaIll- JosepJ~me and ~ss EdIth <::arter,
Fel E Evans and Bcthe-l Brown dId The fifth and s~th gradps have ed the written consent cf a duly Mrs: John Harnngton. Mrs. C. H_
{'''pet; all.) \vurk dunng tile completed the stuu.X of "The: Con-, authorized agent of the Secretat,Y Roblf\S, Mrs. H. B. Jones and 11-11'.

I

cord H.ymn," by Emerson. of Agnctflture. and Mrs. r C. Forbes.
Illtcrestilll; new proJect:", Werner Mapn, Eyel~ Walde. The rcg'ulabons make it uola\v- "Iowp's. Frank. UI:ich said her

II ',u.'.u 1'''",'U lakpIl up m MISS' 1"1111'- Wayne and. Lester IWenQt· h~ve ful for any pdnmD to dispose of or husband was ~lU~e 111 so cO,uld ~ot
class,es Sevcnth stat'ted thc)r stamp collectIOn assist in dispbsing of any crops att~nd the pI~lllC. On" OUT \\ay

clas,.; plannpd out a Stamps from fIve ~oreign coun- given as sectlnty fur a.llY crop loan, home Mrs. UlrICh took m~ to call
convention for thlS\ tncs are represented ex.cept for the account of the Sf'C- Oil the C.ullens. ~nd t~ere we ha,d

\Y(.ck, Wltll (tach studf'nt [:eking the The topic of interelst for discus- retary of agncultlll e and provj,je, cpportulllty to VISlt With Mrs. ~UI

part uf a (ld('g-al~ to tilts fast a~- sion thlS month in I"FIre Preven- for fine and impnsonment for vin- len. :M18S Loretta Cullen and $HS.
~cmbly, al~d (lisctlssing some ques- tion" ,:vas "Our Flrqmen." lati~n of such reg:llation. The rcg- Mildred Hanrtah

r
and_ sa'''' D.r. ~~~-I

I
lion;" llnpOl tant tu the col(my 01'1 Pupils enJoyed a Itreat Wedncs- ulatIons also reqUlre that each bor- r.ard Cullen. \\ c. abo sa-v.: M.ss
stat(" rcpr<!sentt'd. Eighth graue day gIVen by Ru~h Render, the oc- roWpr agree to plant. a garden far MyItle Leary ",ho makes her hom,e I

: geographY cl,tss has been stUdying casion being her birthday, his home usc and ;;ufficient acrc~ at c:ullen's and attends the um·
I mmcral<: 'and Willis Bressler "O"<;iVC Distrie'U 4. I age to furnish feed for his In-e- verslty III Los Angeles . to t:lke:

I a, 1 ep'_'I:t' on Oil nud Its production. Arlene ~uskir~. Tcachr:r. stock.' . . I?'~~~r;ae~a~~~e~ii:a~:~: d:~~eei i
Iba~~d on observatIOns on the Wy- The followmg pupIls have reC€IV- In 1932 crop productIOn loans b tt ttl Y F' t I

011 ~~~el:<> in v:ll1ch section he cd booklets f.or a year's perfect at- were ma~e to 507,632 farmer!;. The ~::~~o~~~~ C:~~Cha r:nUl~~l ~~t;
J, t,nC8 So\'cntl::t grade art clas~ tendance: MIlton Bressler, Vll1lma, loans averaged $126 each. No loanIh d h d t g et:ef 'I

!has *tmtl'd a ne-w,project on spring Wilbur and Mandville K,ai. in exees~1 of $100 \~il~ be made ~o a"R~~:~1c ~~:nt ~o~e<Store ~~~~
flr>\-"L1S, and B~tty Helen Elli~ Lester, Lloyd and Betty Bech~el any applIcant who IS 1ll.arrEiars OD'lto see'the~Little M ste ,'smail
hrotl~ht a b€8l1tIfI11 daffodil posler from Martmsburg 'are neW pupIls as many as- two preV1O'1lS loans d Th Y T?f 1 "''l

:11r f t11dy. £?ev(:lopment of print- in the schooL ~ . made by the secretary of. ag~icuI- ~:~h~~rl:a =~d is :x~~~i;:a.o~:t~;I
mg \vas studIed 1I1 SIxth grade h1s- WIlma and Manford fa! and ture. Advances to borro\'> ers may owner. Ke~nethMoorehouse of De
tory clas5, and Betty HaWkins, Milton Bressler had perff1ct at~ be .made III lDstallmffnts,· the regu- trait It has $1000 worth of diu
Manon Vath and ~iad:aret Jean tendance records ~or ~ebruary. latIOns state.. ,as expenditures for monds for its b~rings, can de· el-
Stllr!!pv ga\-'~ 1lI'\""lllal Treports on Quarterly exammatlOns are be- crop productlCn are usually made . ~ 50 o~
~he ·flr".:;t pnntlll~bpres;.;es . ing given !this week. over a co.~~idera1?le penod. . ~~ ~3~:::~~:~ ;:~ii~~~~ ~~:~I

Seventh and ,eIghth .grade 'lIter- I Di"J<tHct 66. ~n add~tilOn to. the reductIon r~- cylinders, develcps 100 horse-pow-
aturo classes are talqng up the .Marie Finn. Teacher. q~l.lred thlS year In acreage of ca-.;h er~ has four-inch wheel brakes and
stu;ly of authors,. both present (lay The Fords are gatrung much crops, borrowers must agree to a super-charger, weigbs 625 pounds
an,a past. The Kmght~ood of Youth aheap of the Chevrolets. The FordS plan.t.a garden for home use and and cost $9,000. Every avaJiIable
club, made up of .SIXth gr~der,~, have gone 1,400 miles while the Olufflclent acreage of ~eed .cro?s to inch is occupied. The basic idea of

\

met Monday mormng to diSCUSS others have gone only ,1,160 miles. supply feed for their lIvestock. the motor will be utilized in a new
the toP.ie, "B'~alt~y M~nds." The school has lessened a great Acreag~ taken out of caSh.. crop type of light airplane in the near

In anthme~lc,slXth graders have deal after the first of March. pr?dUc~lO.n may be planted La any future. " '
begu~ the ;study of percentages for Venita Howard and Robert Paul~ SOII-bUlldlD~ crop. "The Virginia hotel is being'raz-

Ithe fIrst hm;. I. son moVed in.to Dixon county. The An a~phcatlOn for a loap. ~,c- ed because the $30,000 tax Icould I
Lowl:r Grade HaPipemngs. pupils and teacher gave them a c.ompamed by the ne?ess':l~y crop not be paid. The space will be con-

I
In hygIene, fifth graders have farewell party and 'also a token of lien will be passetl on first by CQun- • t d . t k' g

been studying a unit on wh9le- remembrance. ty advV'ory committees. ~f 1}le -ve;, e m 0 par m_:'.0.1' < • I
some foods' and the need of bal·an- '" countyTcommitteee and th4 field I was glad to have' opporturuty

I
ced meals for children. All but Practice W1~1 begm next week .on inspectJ~ certify the application it to see and hear Madam Schumann-
two children in the grade are up to another ?istrl.ct program which ",ill ti forwarded to one of Ute :EiEtink, whose voice is gO?d though I'
their normal weight, and these bvo Will be gIVen In March. sever:~ reglOnal field offices for she is 72 years old. There is a

. are only one or two pounds under- • . final dpproval nad disbursement. note of pathos there when one I
weight. ,In lhe reading club, those Truck Sllps Off knows that she has to res~rt to,
'~ho have read 'more than 15 bo'ok.s' G d S d ,such strenuous· work. Trees
are: 'DarreU John-son, 16; Mary ra e qn un ay. Brother Pa~s{"..s Away. and 'Danny Boy,' Iwhich were so
,;a:iok~1 ·17; I Patricia IBrown,·., 17; On~ of a caravan 9£ four truckS' Noah Ross ,of 141tchell, S. D., fO~= mU~h loved by th1 boys overseas
¥Mjorie Thompson, t5i Eleanor slipped off the: grade a mile and a .metly Cit Laurel an4 brother o~ A dunng the war, were two of her
'Sadil, '31;.BE1vet'ly·Strahan, 36; Er- half south of Watne Sunday 'eve- bert. w. Rass Of Wayne, d.ied numbe:s. She gav~ her home near

, on 34: Gath~rine Cav~ rung and the front of the machine March 2 at the age of 72 years. S1;ln Diego to veterans who were
3~.. " " was 1:)uried in mud, The' trucks M~, Ross·lea~.75 his wife .and 1~ obliged to deed" it back to her fori
t~,4rt1} ~C7d~)·;writingcpn- were .g0!-Dg frolJ:1. Sioux. Cit,f t.o childr:D. . ~e 1S , also surVIved ,b.y th~r cotild not afford the upkeep.

,teams"cap.tfTln¥ by, Lila NQ..rf~lk and it.was necessary to tw?, SIsters and .~IV~ .brothers, : Last wee~ I, .sp~1}t two ~~s
use and Mildred FF~~n iUnloilli sugar in the fOl.lr in order WIth Mrs. Alice ~__Ley at EnClnl-

are racing :between . San' Fralict~co that I the three on· .the high~ay .winS Ait Awar~ tas, I ~a:w the Le~oy Lays and
and New ach star could pUll the other out 'Of tne .MiftS Ann N~ssen of QIlta,ha. for- ·Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Ley s mother, who

'art: tak~s 'ditch, No danlage ;"ao done. ' ' . ' r,Md is Visiting there':' . . . '0'"
",'1"·";I",r:.,.;",, ·r"l{'·fo:'a free t "'.' "\:.

, F. S. I10ffma:n~"'BatUe"Cl'eek'
visited here' s~t . 'y with bJ,s
brotheJ;:-i.l'i-law, S, :t. Ickler,1 ai:t.d.
~e. . ~

\
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Incorporated in 1895

Browlt-Mattingly Co..
Coml.Belt Com. Co.

Flynn Com. Co;
Frank E. Scott Com. Co.
Frick-Gehan Com. Co.

Higgins Com. Co.
Hlidson·Gib~s Com. Co.
Ingw4e~ Brothers

John Clay & Co.
Johnson & Toohey Com.

Company
Lee Live Stock Com. Co.,'
Long & Hansen Com. Co.
Mid-west Live Stock Com.

Company ,

forty-five Years of Live Stock Market Building

Organized in 1888

The Sioux City Live
- : l

Stock Exchange

-- I
([lev. ~~[.E~'~~~~~~~~~pJRtor)

8lmllilY scho.o1 at 10 a, Im,
J'r'cA.ching services, 11 a, m,
Epworth League, 6:30 pj m.

~~~::1,.~A~~r:~~f~t;:~ed~~lO~~~s_
day ,afternoon,' March 211, at the
chlJ~('h parlors. 1

Prayer meeting will bJ held at
tile" par,~{lnage this oveping,

Chuir 'practice thi>; evening at
the home of :i\ln;, Gurney Benshoof,

]'~pworth League social iwas h~ld
'at the church Tuesday, Iwith the I
member>; bringing' ~ggs to be sent
to tht' Methodist hO::ipitall in Oma-
1m, ;

,IVr. Eo board met at t11le parson
age Wcdllt'sday afLernodt1,

Mrs. Henry lTIrich eIhtertained
the \Vomen's Foreign Missionary
SOcil·ty at her home Friday even~

\vith eight mpmber8 antI five
attcndillg'~ The gl.;l€sls were

MIS. r,~tta PeIrin, Mrs. Jennie
Schrumpf, Mrs, Isobeli Mutson,

Andel _ 1[1':->. C, F.. Benshoof antllMrR. Otto
Ulrich, In the absence qf Mrs. G.
A, MitteLstadt, Mrs, Ulridh conduct
ed devotionals on "Strea,.ms in the
deSCIt." Mrs. Anstin had' charge of
the program on "Heclaiming the
~alt marshes," and called llpon
?III'S, George Gabler and Mrs. Wal
Ler Garble,' to review topics from

~l~'~:cn~~~p;e~'ap~r~~~~~'la~~:t~~
some family budgets," 1 and Mrs,
Julia o~'eman, who had charge of
the my. cry box, had ~rranged a
rabbit unt, with questions writ
ten on er rabbits aj:l.d hidden
about the rooms. Two hew exten
sion members were added, Miss
Hachel Bracken and. 1j1iss' Ruth
Schindler. Next m'ee"ting of the so
ciety will be on April or, 'the place
not y~t decided,

Rev. and Mrs. Fowler attended
the funeral services fo~ Rev. C, T,
Dillon at Wisner Wedbesday last
week. The district su~erintendent
and 19 pastors were pfesent. '

Amerif'.all Lf'.c;ion Meets. . I

Roy Reed post, American LegIOn I J I I
met at the hal! for business session World Eve'nts
Tuesday evenmg. .

, . ' . I
Mas1l1lS Convene. GIlbert M. HItchc"Oc4 of Omaha,

Regu~ar mecthilg of the Fratcr- former senator, is beiieved to be
TIity lodge No 21r. A r & A 1.1 President Roosevelt's fhoice for a
will be Frida; e~~~in~,\,1arCh'1~: place 011 the Federal ryserve board

I to fill a vacancy. 1

. '" * '" * 1

The Neubauer bill ~ixing auto
fees at $3 and ~5 w~s passed by
both houses of the lel'jislatl,lre and
sent to Gover;nor Charles Bryan
last Saturday for his ~tgnature.

• '" * * '" 1

Farm organizationl leaders in
Washington asked: President
Franldm Roosevelt anti congress to
give Secretary Wana1e emergency

Town. Board In Srssion.•
Routine business was transacted

by Winside town board at regUlar
session Monday eyening of last
week,

Ron Is BOl·n.
Mr, and Mrs, Ola C. Brogren are

. the parents of a son born Tuesday,
March 7.

RASKA, THURSDAY; MA,Rca ia, 1933,

~::~*~::==+::~~i==~~~;~:;=~~:±:::t::¢:;;:::::=i==±:#±:±:::::=:f;=+=========::~ Funeral services were heldfTues- b'rjngs a
day afternoon, I' proposal for a $500,OOO,ootl

bond issue to be used in employll1g
Emmall.. Itef. Church: approximately 500,000, men in vast

(Ftev. A. Durnin, pastor internal improvements.
Sunday school, 10 :30 a. m. * II< ••

from town or country will Services in the lnnglish lan- Senator R. B. Howell of Omaha,
. '" gllage, 11:30 a. m, J succumbed Saturuay to 11 heart

"- ' -- tlttack in Wn/til1ngton,. D. C. He 1::==========:;::,1;:'."'!'''~'''~~''''~~~"'!'"~~~~"*+l!-!~~''H .............,........__...._''''__J.""""~,,,-r--~~--,,;,---.11 St. I l au1's Lutherftn elm ~h.J Illld been ill a couple wcelts. Mr.li .
mev. H. M. Hilpert. pas1'l Howeil waA 09. He loaves his wife D~ad Animals

FJn~}ish Lenten flervlces til s !eve· and one son. The body was IJrought
nlngo .j; 7,30 o·cloel,. to Omaha for hurial. WANTED!

m:~o;a:,:::::s::~o:r::~:J:e:p. gl'~~S t~=l!e~:~~a:~~~~~o';.o~~o~.~ ;gS ;e;:~:~s~or~M
Sunday IS~~OOI at 10 a. ;;j. Sun- last Thursqay by President Roose- PhO~~~~F2;n e~~s~ 48~ '.

da~,c~;~~~er~ices 'at 10:35 rm. velt for action on the banking sit-I ':==========t::= 1uatio1;1, the president: proposed im-l-- J mediate opening of all s,ound banks I ,- I:-,=---::~-~.,",±"--::=--~:-:-
TI'lnity LuthnTan Chur .Il. and pl'ovislOlls for eurrenoy oxpan- Martin L. Ringer, Drs. Lewis'~ Lewis
(H.ev. W, F. Most" past r) sion during the baqking reorgani-, Rc~1 Estate Farm Loa~ CHIROPRACTORS

~~~~j~h :~~~~~~s~~~~.m~.1 zation. Writes every kind of insurance ex- (Established t1914).
Luther League devotionals at 7. '" :I< * '" , ' cept. life. rSpecial attention I to NeurocalometerlServ~ce.

rwenty three' major convulsions FARrM and iAUTOMOBILE inaur- 9
p. m" in clmrgc of ,Lena NieP'nan, and many smaller ,earth shocks 'IDee.' ), 112 East '4thp;t.ne 4, W~:vnel Neb.

Choir rehearsal this evelhng at Friday night resulted in IOf;s of 1::!61 -'-;:~---:;;::;-'--;;;-~-:--~-I ~_-:--,--·~':-" --C._
7:30'o'c1ock, I lives, thousands of injuries 'andi

Saturday sohool at Z, p. d. proporty loss of ~4G.OOO,OOO in Dr. E. H. Dotson L. C. ,Gildersleeve
Lllther League. social waS~held at southern California. Greatest loss EYESIGHT -All kinds of lnr;'rance--

tlle church' parlors Wcdnesd y with re!'!ulted in Long B('ach where prac- . -.Agent. for, !Ui
RH){l11ond Ilnd Henry Ora.f and tically every large bUilding suffer- SPECIALIST Tra f B tfor Mtlltl Ie
Monte Davenport servingrlead- d d ve rs 0 ar, I P,i
er8, I e 'some umage: Many large Open Evenings Wayne, Neb, Llnett. flStt .

• Ladies' Aid society me with
Mrs, CIHlrlcs Schellenberg I ednes- ~~~~~§§§§~§§§§
d:ly of .last ""vecK, with 2i mcm- ==
bel'S l'espohding to roll cal. Visi-
tors were l'drs. Frank Kurr imeyer,
1\lrs, Ed, Schellenberg a1~ Mr:;,

~~~nr)~C~i~:~~~~toM~~'m~~~sKi~~\~~
hostess served. a two-cours~ lunch
eon. Next meeting' will b in the
church parlm's with Mr. H'. G,

Tr~~:~\~.C~~~I\~~nh~~~:s, of 'IOhiowa,

~lt~~~, u s()io at 1a.'it sundaf'S SCI'·





45,08

'13.25:1',
10.00
10.00
8.00

17.50
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6.00

50.00
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12.60
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1
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15,00 '
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COUNTY BOARD, "

~
I,Wayne, Nebraska, March 7

"
1933

Board met as per adjournment1 All members present.
Mir,11tes of m etiug held February 2,,! 1933, read J\D.rl appro~ed.

Warrant No. :4514 drawn on the General Funq on 'November 15,
1932, in the amount of ~2.00 in favor of Gilbert Kallstrom, was examin-

Karl .S~efan, _Uncle G,ene
A~cl M'foi"al Fea~'il:"0

On WJAG. Norfolk. The Lenten season bring,
TllUr.'Sdny, l\llll'ch. 16: new menu -problems, and

6:45·..,..Sunrisc. easily prepared fish dishes
7:0Q.-..Variety. nre much in de,mnnd. Frozen
8:00-Devotional. fresh fish and canned fish
8:15·--Rivcrsi(~ers. from local re'tailers offer
8:30·-Uncle Gene, Wayne Herald. wide variety, and are health~

9:3()"""""Sacred -quartet. giving because of their food
lO:OO--Bank Holiday. . value, ,- -:~~=====:~~~:)I
10:15-Voice of th~ street. Fish dishes may be made ...... 389
11:0O-:Mal'kets. more appetizing by the addi- 1. What ia the meaning of free 391

11:3O-Todgy in. History. 1 1. How should n c~ub sandwich 'tion of simple garnishes, trade? :::
11:45-Missourians. be. e ten?, such ,as sections or slices of 2.Distinguish between barter and
l~:O()--'Nebra~kans. 2. Should a woman rise when lemon' dipped into.' parsley, Sale.
1".1" Karl stefan. ' d b t· t . 3. Name the hardest and softM 395
1~ ..4~8-bon Bridge. pres hted to a man? crosse y my s rlps( of pl· est minerals. 396
1~10-Variety 3. ow should one address a wo- ~~~~oba; ~~~~:I~~I~:;;;llil~~~ 4. Where is ,wrangle Island? 397
1:45-0rgan. el}an w~o is presiding over ~ group with Chopped' pickle, beet relM 5. What does the Lion of Lu- 398

2:15-Around the town. ~ ~4~f~~~~nt: toast is proposed, ish, mayonnaise or Tartare cerne commemorate?
S~bO----Vanety. ShOll~d the person toasted .drinli sauc\'l: curled celery; 'shoe- t 6. Where is Rushmore moun- 399
3:45-Hawniian. from his/glass? string potatoes; tiny paper ain and what memorial does It 400
4:00-Late Nc'....s. 5. Should presents received at a cups containing Tartare bear? ~ 401
4:15--Sundown. birthday party be opened at once sauce; slices of hard-boiled 7. WhY,are criminals executed 402
4:30-Margaret Walling, 'Vocalist.. or ~ter tjlJe a±:fair? eggs sprinkled with paprika; ~t sunrise? 403
4:45-....Piano lessons: I 6J D' ti . h b t th radish roses; or pickled beets ed green ,tomato ~'ck1e; they 8. Who killed Jesse James? 404
5 '.0'" Mina, Inhelder, v.ocal1st of ,li, IS ngUls e ween e pro~ 9. What became of the man 411

v--- noullcilltion' of <lfiance" and Hrfan cut in fancy shapes: are SUrpriSin~1 ood....
Pierce. < I' ~~ 1- Salmo.n Morna3-'. _ I 1 who shot the Archduke of Austria, 412

5:SQ--Variety. cee " 3 h t 't I bringing on the World" war? 413
. . Friday: March. 17: 7"Should peas be eaten with the 2_~Ut~p gO~~,s~~~ePsoetato TunaEP~~:r. lad, 10. Distinguish between man-
6:45--Sunrise.· for 0t: spoon?' , 1 slaughter and murder. 414

,8.', Should men' always .shake I 1 egg yolk 2 3M4 cups tuna ish '
.18:.00~vDaevr~t~~~al. h~~~. when 'introduced to eaqh 11M2 cups medium white 2 cups celery, c,lut in small ca;;y'i:;gOWpa~~~~ISs~nce men ceased 415

u--- at t? 1,1 sauce piec;es I!

8:1&-:-Riversiders. 9 i;In serving at table, are dishes 2 cups.' cooked or canned ~:'4 cyp choPPlbd stuffed ~ 12. Is Paisley the name of a 416

:~~~:~;:dG~~~ri:t~me Herald. ~~s.'I:~ ~rom.the left or from ~the sa~:~~oned crumbs oli;e:ablespoons ~"pers "., ;:~~~n?Of shawl or'a particular 417

~g~~~~~~~ ~o~~:YStreet. ,I l-\rlswE"rs To Etta lieU. Line a greased baking c;tlsh Juice 1 lemon' Fr~;·c::;:l:;e high heel~ caUa4t 420
,iO:45--Jimmy and Jack. . 1., \Vith a fork afteI:' the toast with the mashed potato. Mix Break fish .in.5 ~1l p~eces. 14. Are two thin garments or
11:0n~Markets. . . ~:~. ~rekn.' br.Oken. by using knIfe the cheese, beaten egg yolk Pour lemon juice over it and one thick one warmer in Winter? .421
11:30:.........Today.in History. .and white sauce and spread, 'mix. Add celerY,i olives, and III Answers To Schoolmaster. 422
11:45--Missourians. 2. No.' . half of it over the potato. capers and· mo~sten with I 1, Free trade means removal of

3~ 4s ,"Madame President." Add the fish and pour the mayonnaise, Set1ve in salad' "
, 11~:.OI~-~prel,bzreaSJkOakneSs·. 'r', I 4J,. Ii!o. .. rest of the ,sauce over it. bowl on crisp l~ttuce and I ~ll restrictions on commerce tha~ 423

L. .r- 5 p Cover with crumbs and bal\c garnish with sHe s of eucum- avor one form at the expense 0

12:3Q-Karl Stefan. wh~n ~:~~~;:d. should be opened in a hot oven (375~ F.) 20 bel' (or tomato), ard cooked another, involving equal treatment 424
12:58-Don Bridge. 6. Both are pronounced "fe ahn minutes. eb~g in quarters, ,and sliced of all ~ome and foreign products. 425
1:10--Variely. say."" 2, In law, barter means a con- 426

~:.41;:-0Arrgoaunnj. lbe tow"n. 1 7. Y"ith the fork always. Toasted Sardine Sand,,"ch~,s. stuffed oliv'Cs, ' tractdfbr transferring property, thhe 427
,t;..r- w ~ .... consi eration being some ot er 428
3:00-Variety. 1-2 cupfUl sardines Cr~amf"d Shrim))1 and Peas.~ commodity. A sale is a contract 429
3:45----Classical. ~ ~~~d~~~~:sed egg. 1-2 pint of mill for the transfer~nce of' property in 430

:~~~~~~ed~;;¥' 3 stuffed olives ~~,~~rs~i~~~~ n egg, co~~~~~a~i~r:n~~:~r~:i~a~d:~~y~f 432
5:00-Kee1er orchestra. 2 tablespoonfuls of nut 1-2 can peas minerals; water is thought to be
5:3Q--Variety. meats Heat milk andl butter in the softest.

Saturday. !\[arch 18: 2 tab1e~poonfuls of diced frying pan, add ~\ltter. Re- 4. At mouth of the Sitkine river

,~~~~~~~~:;: ::t!ablespoorifnl Of' mayon- ;~~l~;;(>:,t;~c:s~cand add in 5~la~~:.Lio~ of Lucerne is a 433

HE~~~:~~:r~·, Wayne Her,ald. ~-4SI:~::Po~~u~~~I~~~he;it 1 cupS;;~:~;'C~I'~~S Fe~~~~:~:h~~E~:;:r!i;~:~~~~;~1::
9:30~acred quartet. bread 1-2 cup sweet ~ream list 101 1792, by Swiss guards who
10:00-Ballk Holiday. The bus .~rew to a stop and Chop first six ingredients 1 I Ijn were rhass&tfi?d by ·the mob, 436
10:15-Voice of the street. fourteen no sy, whoopin,g Childtn very fine, Moisten with may- 1 c~:es~~:ts~illkon 6. IRushmore mountain in the 437
11:00-Marketa. piled on boa d, followed by a 1ar e, 'onnaise and season well 2 eggs beaten l,ight Black Hills neat Rapid City, S. D" 438
11:3Q--Today in Histod'. red-faced p rspirlng woman. Spread between buttered' DaSh~fnutmeg and salt has a huge memorial carved on side
112:4005-MNiSb'so.urklans. M~~:~~~e aSk~~oS,~h~o~~~r;,ld~.~ slices of bread, and toast. Comb' c ingreliientR and of the' mountain bearing the im- 440
1: - eras ans. Served piping hot. witt! bake i blltt<~redl dish for ages of WaShington, Jefferson,
12:15-Karl Stefan. or ~s this a' ~ic:nic?" slices of sweet p,ickle or slic..:- half an ur I Lincoln and Roosevelt. 441
12:48-Don Bridge. l<;rhey're fII mille,",' puffed ~he' ., 7. This dates from early days 115
1:10...........Variety. woman, /land let me tell Y~)U, !I!~~~I when prisoners were kept until
1:45-0rgan. young man, It's no PlCDlC" daybteak for execution, in order 446
2:15-Arou.nd the town. that a.iJm of the f1ring squad might· 447
3:00-Variety. Auto Mileage Evaluated.. 9 I be certlain. I ' ' 448
3.:45--College of Music: .......:£~ '<,~ W r"l 8. Jesse Jam~s was shot by RobM 4.49

4:00-Late News. ~~~~~lilllll~~I~I=~'~'··'~'{:~"~~~~llertFord, who was tried and found :~~:~~~=~~~~~,:.,~ ;' ~ f:;lfl ~~S~~~~~'h~u;~Sa~~~~e:~:
5:3Q--Variety. ·---1- ._-= ~ del' instruction d'om the~issoilri 452
-----_-~_+-h_-i_;;_..;--+_-- "----~~--_---~-- I Btu Felt *,clieved. authorities. 453

Bo: "HellO, Bif' I hear you've 9. Prinzip, whq assassin ted the
been sick." archduke and hisl Wife, was arrest- 454

Zo:"Yeah, but hen the doctor ed and died 8QOn after in prison.
told me it wasn't sthma: I breath~ 10. Manslaughter means the un' 455
ed a lot easier." I lawful killing ol another without

, I malice, expre$s or implied. It is 456
Ask Him About Swiss Cheese. thiS aqsence o~ ma~ice which disM

The visitor wa~ e:x.amining the ting:~LShes this ~rlme froih rour'
class, .I 'del'. ~ ,

Olean any little ljloy tell me what 11. Up until the 18th century, 404
a fish ne~ is nJ.ad~ of?" he inquil'- men carried parasols in Europe,
ed. • and in; Asiatic countries, parasols 392

"A lot of little ~oles tied togethM are carried by men today.
er with ,strings," Similed the never- 12. :These shawls which imitate 4.39
failing, bright bOYj

the fa~ous shawls of'India and
. Cash~ere in Asia were first manu- 377

Henpe.hke-d. facturEfd in Paisley, Scotland, and 443
"Did you give tQ.6' man the third this was the leading industry of 444

degree?" asked th

t
l police officer. Paisley for many years.

, " . 13. Because King Louis';XVI was
. Ye~J we prowb at ~nd badgered a short man and wore higft wooden 390

hll,n Wlt~, every qrestlon we could hef:1ls qn his shoes to make himself 405
thmk of. impressive. Thus, high heels came 406

"What did he d ?" to be known as French heels. 401
"H~ dQzed off nd merely said 14. Two thin garments are war- 408

noW and then, 'Y s, my ~ear, you mer' because the air between them 409
are verfectly righ .' " is a poor conductor of heat. , 410

418
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